Breakfast

Available 7.30am - 9.30am

Our hotel and guest house customers have inclusive breakfast, please help yourself to our
continental buffet selection, filter coffee & tea and order from our menu!
We also welcome non-residents for breakfast, booking is advised, please ask your
server for available times.

Lochside Full Breakfast £10.95

Birchstead outdoor-bred pork sausages, smoked bacon,
Stornoway black pudding, grilled tomato, portobello mushroom,
free-range fried egg & granary bread

Savoury Buttermilk Pancake Stack £8.95
with smoked bacon & maple syrup

Sweet Buttermilk Pancake Stack £7.95

with smashed banana & drizzled in chocolate sauce

Eggs & Smashed Avocado £7.95

on toasted sourdough with free-range poached eggs,
roasted tomato & chilli flakes

Eggs & Bacon £7.95
with grilled tomatoes

Lochside Porridge £4.50

made with milk, soya milk, oat milk or water
add a Bunnahbain 10 syrup: whisky maple or whisky honey

Filled Breakfast Roll £3.50

bacon, Stornoway black pudding, Birchstead pork sausage,
free-range fried egg

Lochside Continntal Buffet £7.95
includes filter coffee, tea & juice

Antipasto £7.95

Selection of charcuterie & cheese

V - Vegetarian VG - Vegan GF - Gluten Free
Allergies: we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of allergens in our kitchen. Your server will be able to advise on how some of our dishes
can be altered to suit your dietary requirements. 10% discretionary service charge added. Please inform us if you would like this removed.

Lunch Menu
Available 12.30pm - 3.30pm

Starters
Homemade Soup of the Day

(V) (GF) £5.95

with seeded bread & butter

Lochside Chowder (GF) £7.95

seafood creamed chowder with a fresh brown roll & butter

Islay Scallops (GF) £10.95

griddled king scallops in a caper butter sauce

Naiomh’s Mushroom & Walnut Pate (VG) £7.50
with seeded bread

Tobermory Smoked Salmon £9.95

cold smoked salmon with a potato scone & sour cream

Bacon & Cheese Potato Skins (GF)

available as a starter £7.50 or main £10.25
with sour cream & salad garnish

Beef Nachos (GF)

available as a starter £7.95 or main£10.95
with tortilla chips, salsa & sour cream

Burgers
All served with fries, coleslaw & a salad garnish

The Islay £13.95

6oz Islay beef burger topped with melted cheddar, in a brioche bun

The OA £14.95

6oz Islay beef burger in a brioche bun, with cheese & bacon and a side of barbecue sauce

The Ayrshire £14.50

6oz Ayrshire pork & apple burger with caramelised onion, in a brioche bun

The Estate £15.95

6oz Islay venison burger in a brioche bun, topped with blue cheese, and onion chutney.

The Vegan £12.95

(VG)

falafel patty with sun dried tomatoes & rocket in a brioche bun,
with a side of vegan paprika mayonnaise

Lunch Mains
Islay Ale Battered Haddock £14.95
with chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce

Lochside Beef & Mushroom Pie £15.95

with a puff pastry top, potatoes & seasonal vegetables

Chargrilled Cajun Chicken Flatbread £14.95
with salad & garlic mayonnaise

Macaroni Cheese £13.95

with a bacon & rosemary topping, with garlic bread and salad garnish

Catch Of The Day (GF) £poa
please ask your server

Ciabattas
Lightly toasted ciabattas (GF available on request),
served with chips and a dressed salad garnish

Sirloin Steak £13.95

served with caramelised onion, rocket and mustard

BLT £9.95

bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo

ALT (VG) £9.95

avocado, lettuce, tomato & vegan mayo

Tobermory Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese £11.95

Side Dishes
Mixed salad £2.95
Onion Rings £2.95
Chips £2.95
New potatoes £2.95
Bread & Butter £1.95
V - Vegetarian VG - Vegan GF - Gluten Free
Allergies: we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of allergens in our kitchen. Your server will be able to advise on how some of our dishes
can be altered to suit your dietary requirements. 10% discretionary service charge added. Please inform us if you would like this removed.

Dinner Menu
Available from 5pm

Starters
Homemade Soup of the Day

(V) (GF) £5.95

with seeded bread & butter

Lochside Chowder (GF) £7.95

seafood creamed chowder with a fresh brown roll & butter

Islay Scallops (GF) £10.95

griddled king scallops in a caper butter sauce

Naiomh’s Mushroom & Walnut Pate (VG) £7.50
with seeded bread

Tobermory Smoked Salmon £9.95

cold smoked salmon with a potato scone & sour cream

Bacon & Cheese Potato Skins (GF) £7.50
with sour cream & salad garnish

Haggis, Neeps & Tatties Stack £7.50
with a Bunnahabhain whisky sauce

Grilled Goats Cheese (V) £8.95

served on sourdough, topped with walnuts and a honey drizzle

Burgers
All served with fries, coleslaw & a salad garnish

The Islay £13.95

6oz Islay beef burger topped with melted cheddar, in a brioche bun

The OA £14.95

6oz Islay beef burger in a brioche bun, with cheese & bacon and a side of barbecue sauce

The Ayrshire £14.50

6oz Ayrshire pork & apple burger with caramelised onion, in a brioche bun

The Estate £15.95

6oz Islay venison burger in a brioche bun, topped with blue cheese, and onion chutney.

The Vegan £12.95

(VG)

falafel patty with sun dried tomatoes & rocket in a brioche bun,
with a side of vegan paprika mayonnaise

Surf
Islay Ale Battered Haddock £14.95
with chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce

Islay Scallops & Chorizo £21.95
in a Spanish tomato broth
with sourdough bread & butter

Panfried Sea Bass (GF) £21.95

in a lemon & herb butter, with fondant potatoes, and cherry tomatoes

Catch Of The Day (GF) £poa
please ask your server

Turf
Lochside Beef & Mushroom Pie £15.95

with a puff pastry top, served with new potatoes & seasonal vegetables

8oz Birchstead Sirloin Steak £24.95

with a beef tomato, Islay ale battered onion rings,
portobello mushroom and chips
Add peppercorn sauce £2.50

Chargrilled Cajun Chicken Flatbread £14.95
with salad & a garlic mayonnaise

Chicken Katsu £15.50

breaded breast of chicken with katsu curry sauce, rice & salad

Pasta of the Day £13.95
please ask your server

Side Dishes
Mixed salad £2.95
Onion Rings £2.95
Chips £2.95
New potatoes £2.95
Bread & Butter £1.95
V - Vegetarian VG - Vegan GF - Gluten Free
Allergies: we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of allergens in our kitchen. Your server will be able to advise on how some of our dishes
can be altered to suit your dietary requirements. 10% discretionary service charge added. Please inform us if you would like this removed.

Desserts
Archie’s Cheesecake of the Day £6.95
please ask your server

Lemon Posset £6.95
with shortbread

Sticky Toffee Pudding £6.95

with a scoop of vanilla ice cream or cream

Bunnahabhain Chocolate Cake £6.95
served with cream

Selection of Ice Cream & Sorbets £3.95
please ask your server for flavours

Lochside Cheeseboard £8.95

Blue stilton, Orkney cheddar, & Scottish Brie served with Scottish oatcakes

Hot Drinks
Espresso £2.20
Americano £2.80
Latte £2.95
Capuccino £2.95
Flat White £2.95
Mocha £3.40
Hot Chocolate £2.95
Deluxe Hot Chocolate £3.95
Cream, marshmallows, flake

Dairy Free Milk +50p
Soya, Oat

Tea £2.80

Breakfast, decaf, peppermint, camomile,
green, raspberry & pomegranate

Baileys Latte £6.95

Baileys Irish cream, espresso, milk

Gaelic Coffee £6.95

Whisky, espresso, double cream

Hot Toddy £6.95

Whisky, honey, lemon, cloves, cinnamon
served with scottish oatcakes

Children’s Meals
Mini Fish & Chips £6.25

Mini Mac “N” Cheese £6.25

Sausage & Mash £6.25

Chicken Nuggets £6.25

with chips & garden peas
with baked beans

with garlic bread

with chips & salad

V - Vegetarian VG - Vegan GF - Gluten Free
Allergies: we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of allergens in our kitchen. Your server will be able to advise on how some of our dishes
can be altered to suit your dietary requirements. 10% discretionary service charge added. Please inform us if you would like this removed.

Wine List
White Wine
175ml | 250ml | Bottle

SAUVIGNON BLANC, Avenda, Chile. £5.25 | £6.55 | £19.45

Crisp and Citrusy Sauvignon Blanc with a dry finish and hints of grapefruit

PINOT GRIGIO Villa Rosella, Italy. £5.55 | £7.25 | £20.45

Fresh with notes of white flowers and apple. Soft on the palate, dry & well-balanced

CHARDONNAY, Sea Change, Italy (Managers Choice) £22.45

Easy-drinking & full of flavour - fresh citrus and tropical fruits dominate the palate.
Protect our Oceans! A portion of every bottle goes to helping clean our seas.

SAUVIGNON BLANC, OTU , New Zealand. £29.45

Bold Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc presents aromas of passionfruit, lime zest and stone fruit. It has
lovely balanced acidity and delicate minerality and undertones of gooseberry, passionfruit and citrus

CHENIN BLANC FRANSCHHEOK CELLAR, South Africa. £24.45

Tingly Fresh and Delicious! Chenin Blanc has fruit aromas, concentrated tropical
fruit flavours and a rich creamy finish

PICPOUL DE PINET, Terrasses De La Mer, France. £28.45

Ultra-trendy grape varietal grown in the South of France for over 400 years!
It is light and Delicate in style with hints of peach and apricot

Red Wine

175ml | 250ml | Bottle

MERLOT, Botter, Italy £5.55 | £7.25 | £20.45

A medium bodied, easy-drinking wine with plenty of colour, fruit and mouth feel

MALBEC, Montanes, Argentina £25.95

Rich & full bodied with notes of blackberry & chocolate

CABERNET SAUVIGNON, Las Condes, Chile £5.75 | £7.45 | £21.45

Aromas of dark cherry, red berry fruits and the herbaceous, eucalyptus edge so often associated
with New World Cabernet Sauvignon with soft, ripe, rounded tannins on the finish.

NEGROMARO, Sea Change, Italy (owners choice) £23.95

A versatile & easy-drinking delight, medium bodied and well-balanced with flavours of
berry fruits. Protect our oceans! A portion of every bottle goes to helping clean our seas.

RIOJA, Antano, Spain £24.45

Smooth, easy drinking Rioja. Toasty, blackberry aromas with Cherry & red pepper in the mouth

PASSO ANTICO, Isola Dei Nuraghi Rosso, Italy £26.95

Smooth tannins, round full-bodied red with excellent structure and intense red berry flavours.

AMARONE DELLA VALPOLICELLA. I Saltare, Italy £72.95

The big & beautiful Italian has amazing fruit and elegant tannins with wonderful
velvety balsamic notes. It doesn’t get much better than this!

Wine List cont
Rosé Wine

175ml | 250ml | Bottle

ZINFANDEL ROSE. Villa Rosella, Italy £5.55 | £7.25 | £21.95

Full of ripe strawberry fruit this is a medium-dry Rose which is very easy-drinking

Sparkling Wine and Champagne
200ml | Bottle

PROSECCO, MIONETTO PRESTIGE, Italy (200ml) £9.95

An intense, fruity bouquet with golden apples. Dry, Fresh light-bodied & well-balanced

PROSECCO, SEA CHANGE, Italy £31.50

Pale yellow in colour with a fine perlage - delicately fruity, slightly aromatic bouquet.
Protect our oceans! A portion of every bottle go to helping clean our seas.

MOET & CHANDON BRUT IMPERIAL
NON-VINTAGE CHAMPAGNE, France £115.00

Fresh, rich & light champagne with a lovely golden colour
& a generous fruity flavour which is very pleasing.

V - Vegetarian VG - Vegan GF - Gluten Free
Allergies: we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of allergens in our kitchen. Your server will be able to advise on how some of our dishes
can be altered to suit your dietary requirements. 10% discretionary service charge added. Please inform us if you would like this removed.

